
My life in Provence
Experience the real 
Provençal lifestyle



MY LIFE IN PROVENCE
Experience the real Provençal Lifestyle 

with Enrica Stabile

Four days stay at  Le Mas de la Rose, a magnificent Bastide of XIX century
surrounded by a beautiful garden and a lovely swimming pool 

A few days of a full immersion  
in the world of antiques and interior decoration 

During our stay a friend of us, an outstanding cook, will prepare 
delightful mediterranean meals to taste 

with selected local wines
 

Visit the most famous antiques markets with Enrica,
 discover the best dealers  and her secret address book

 
Follow an interior decoration talk and

visit a very elegant French private mansion



FRIDAY 26/6

17:30 visit a typical farmer market 
Velleron Marché Agricole

19:00 aperitif and welcome dinner 
at Mas de la Rose, introducing the programme

 
SATURDAY 27/6 - Avignon

7:30 early start to Villeneuve les Avignon 
fabulous antique market in an historical setting. 

10:30 coffee break at hotel de La Mirande

11:30 short  walk through the city and 

quick sightseeing 

13:00 lunch at Mas de la Rose

17:00 Enrica’s talk

19:00 aperitif & dinner

SUNDAY 28/6 - Isle Sur La Sorgue

9:00 visit Isle Sur La Sorgue Sunday Market both 
antiques, food,  fashion, textiles; visit few selected 
antique dealers 

12:00 free lunch time

14:30 tea in a private house in Aix en Provence 

19:30 aperitif and dinner at Mas de la Rose

MONDAY 29/6 - Deballage marchand

07:00 early start for Avignon Deballage

12:30 lunch at Mas de la Rose

16:00 visit important fabric wholesaler

19:00 aperitif at the Bastide Rose, Mrs Salinger’s 
home

20:30 Farewell dinner buffet at Mas de la Rose

PROGRAMME



Included
Registration and taxes

4 nights B&B accomodation 
Transports

Lunch and dinner 
Visits

INFO

COSTS

4 days experience Friday 26/6 - Tuesday 30/6 
€ 2.300

€ 800 deposit non refundable within April 10th

€ 1.500 balance via bank transfer within June 15th

Not included
Sunday lunch 
Travel to/from Le Thor, France
Anything not expressly mentioned 
in "included"

COSTS

4 days experience Friday 26/6 - Tuesday 30/6 
€ 2.300

€ 800 deposit non refundable within April 10th

€ 1.500 balance via bank transfer within June 15th

For any further enquiry:
www.solamentegiovedi.com/workshop/

solamentegiovedi@gmail.com
+39 3356328545 - +39 02 34536086




